FleetMind:
Fleet Management Solutions
for Solid Waste & Recycling
FleetMind has developed the FleetLink™ family of mobile applications, in-vehicle
hardware and back-office applications to provide solutions for:
• Service verification
• Route productivity
• Revenue capture

“

• Fleet safety
• Incident resolution
• Customer service

Customers benefit from our enhanced ability to now provide ‘real-time’ route information,
while we can all breathe easier knowing that our FleetMind-equipped vehicles are helping
us reduce vehicle mileage and fuel consumption.
— Mike Brennan, Director of Operations & Maintenance, Casella Waste

FleetLink Vision+ computer, or the FleetLink
Mobile Lite ruggedized tablet, WasteApp
provides solid waste haulers with an

automated solution for service provision,
documentation, and, ultimately, billing.

WasteApp supports residential, commercial,
and roll-off workflows.

FleetLink Vision/Vision+

FleetLink Web
FleetLink Map delivers real-time and

historical views into your ﬂeet, driver,

and collection services activity. You gain
an intuitive back-office view into what’s

going on for each route, truck and driver.

FleetLink Route
System
FleetLink Route System provides

management tools for collection services
activity, billing, and customer services

FleetLink Vision and Vision+ are on-board

issues. You benefit from efficient route

tough environments and more discerning

real-time service quality monitoring.

computing (OBC) solutions designed for

scheduling and dispatching, and

requirements. With FleetLink Vision and

FleetLink Vision+, solid waste collection

organizations have 360-degree visibility of

FleetLink Reports

operations in real-time.

FleetLink Reports provides operations

their fleets and the progress of their

and performance statistics by tracking
your company’s most important key

FleetLink Mobile DVR
FleetLink Mobile DVR is the full-featured digital
video recording (DVR) and camera solution
that enables solid waste vehicles to

capture video inside and around the vehicle.

It’s the perfect solution for solid waste haulers
that don’t need service verification (as with
FleetLink Vision+), but still want to capture

important events in and around the vehicle,
as well provide enhanced safety during
vehicle operation.

productivity indicators. You gain

complete visibility into all information at a
company level, down to the driver level.

FleetLink Safety
Dashboard
FleetLink Safety Dashboard™ provides
live video feeds, archived videos, and

picture views into your fleet, driver, and
collection activity. It offers an intuitive

back-office view into what’s going on for
each route, truck and driver.

“

FleetMind has enabled us to reduce our costs and upgrade our accuracy and productivity.
— Jack Fiori, Vice President, Cal-Waste

“

Deploying the FleetMind system was like going from a rotary phone to an iPhone overnight....
FleetLink Route System allowed us to eliminate one route per day within two months!
— Kate Davenport, Co-President, Eureka Recycling

Our Products

When used in conjunction with the

Our Products

WasteApp™

FleetMind is North America's leading fleet management systems provider for solid
waste management organizations with thousands of onboard computing systems
installed at many of North America’s top waste haulers.

FleetMind combines its extensive industry expertise with practical, leading-edge

technology to approach fleet management issues in a holistic and fully integrated
manner. FleetMind features an end-to-end offering that includes all the key

components required to run solid waste and recycling fleets more efficiently and

sustainably – onboard computers, route management software, automated service
verification, fleet mapping and tracking, driver direction, RFID tracking, camera
systems and more.

FleetMind’s “smart truck” technology is the result of 20 years and millions of dollars
of investment in developing the industry’s best and most advanced solutions

specifically designed for solid waste management fleets. FleetMind solutions are
field-proven to deliver measurable sustainable benefits.

Innovation is not a buzzword at FleetMind – it is our primary competitive differentiator
and our corporate mission.

For more information about FleetMind, please contact us at

888-639-1666 or sales@fleetmind.com, or visit www.fleetmind.com.

FleetMind is part of the Safe Fleet family of companies, a global leader in safety

solutions for fleet vehicles. For more information, please visit www.safefleet.net.
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